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Board Meeting

L. l4SlD $pring Semester approved -- flnanci,ng to be done through student
feee and approxinately $201000 fron the 1962-63 budget. The Legislature
wtll. be asked to add to next yearrs approprlation thie extra $201000.

2. A new retlrement plan for l,fiU and MSID was approved. Detalls of thls
plan wlLl be added to the next rn{outes.

3. the purchaoe of a coryuter for M$U le stltl not reeolved.

4, Constructton was authorl.zed for the butlding of, nultl-level parkfng
r@e to cope wlth the need for rcre parklng area on ths I'ISU campus,

5. Mr. Huff was elected to elt with Mr. Hannah on the newly-conetituted
Mtchigan Coordlnating Councll for Public ttlgher Education.

6. l'{Slnts table of organlaation was approved.

$9. lloopeg

Asked hs.r the trimester program w111 affect the sabbatlcal leave pollcy.
?he queetLon was l.eft unanswered, but Mr. Varner directed the secretary
to plaee thls questlon on the agenda for a subeequent meettng, -

$. Mc(av

Reported on the dedieatlon ceremonles of the Sclence Buildlng and the
afternoon eemlnars, Everyone agreed lt was a success.

Annor.rnced the $clence Bullding wil.l be open untll L0 p.m. tr{onday through
Fridayr and students !1111 be pernitted to stay tn the bullding until 2 a.m"
to study.

Mr. Wilder

Ralsed the questlon why all full-tlne eryloyees of the University are not
extended the check deposi.ting servlce of the Busineee Office. Folloodng
a short discussion, Mr. Varner aeked Mr. Svanson to look lnto the @tter.

Mr. Pope

Announced that a crltique of the Maconb County Day on ca$pus wllt be held
at Ctlntondale High School on February ?1.
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Reporced that the react,ion to the 'rTi'c'err uagazine article has been generaLly
favorable.

Mr. Rooee

Described his visit to tbe ltrriversity of Chicago and indicared there was
surprising similarity between our bueinees-econom:lcs prograbs. He said
tbat the Dean of the Business GoLlege suggested we utght send our studente
to Chicago for advanced work. Mr. Roose then suggesEed to the Deaa that
both institutions night consider sn eNchange of facuLty members for
speciflc periods of time. More thought will be glven to these Ldeas in
the future.

Will vtsit r,rith the Ford Foundation people in New York on March 1.

!1r. OfDoird.

Announced that the Steering Courdttee is rnovlng tsward finalizing the
charges of the various Senate comuittees, He sald that he felt that a
Senate meeting coul.d be call.ed next week follotuiag one trKrre Steering
Cormi.Ltee session.

Reported that the proposal for a computer installation for research has
been submitted to the National Science Foundation.

Described Last $aturdayle seminar for hlgh echool students as belng very
mtreh worth while. There were approxinately 200 etudencs tn attendance.

Mr.. Eklund

Reported a flnal enrollment for Continuing Education of 850 students.
This ls a 2LO student inctease over the winter 1961 registration.

g. Swanson

Inforned the group that the 'r0akland Observer" was noving raptdly into the
red' Several suggestions were nnEde for neeting thls problem. The one that
seemed the nost likely whlch will aeed Board approval ls to charge the
student body a flat fee of $L.00 per semester for the nelrspaperr

Reporred that, Mr. Richard Bernitt, Director of Public Safery at MSU, lras
on caupus laet week studying our parking and securLty problems. Mtr. Bernitt
will subnit to the Business Office in the near future a totaL proposal
outlintng procedures that we cight follor,r to meet the sltuatLon.

Mr. Stoutenburs#

Reviewed admiesion flgures for fall 1962 and lndicated he is still optintstic
that we will be satisfled with the number in our fali. cl.ase. To date we
have admitted 214 students, which is 85 more than last year at thls tlme.
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Ur, VarESr

Said the lhrlveretty wlll take a rrno oplnlonil posttion regardlng the debate
on the new Jet airport.

Iadicated hie lnterest Ln eurveying the l.0th and llth grade studente in
the area to determLne, if posatble, what thelr lnage ls of MSIIC. Mr. OrDotyd
related that the high echool supertntendents that net here laet week thought
the high echool counselore wouX.d be a nore iryortant group to sunrey,

Announced that Mr. Ralph $ler has accepted the third paper for the $clence
Seulnar.

Said he thought it would be advlsable for each oeuber of this group to
neet with thelr staff, if they are not already doing so, and report the
p€rtdnent dl"scussions of these meetlngs to themr

Mlscellan?oue

I' The fol.lorlng appolntnents and reslgnations lrere announced.

Appolntnentsl

(a) ltr, DuBruck - foreign languages
(b) Mr. Cooper - hLstory
(c) Mr. Willlanaon - physlcs
(d) Mr. Qgainr,ance - Engttsh
(e) Mr. Hough - econmtcs

Resignatlonst

(a) Lewls Martin - llbrary
(b) BiLl Rhode - Continuing Education

2. Items to be discussed at eubsequent meetLngs

(a) Sabbatical. poltcy
(b) Coryensation for outside epeaking engagenents


